
NO BRITISH SHIOLIAS FOH 17. H.

CJovornmoiit OrdorH Hadfields, Lim-
ited, Not to Fill it.s Contract,

London, Jan. 24-Tho British gov-
ernment ha» refused permission to
(he Hadfields, Limited, to proceed
with work on tho contract tor shells
for tho American navy "so long as
tho cxlegencies of war continue."
Tho announcement is made in tho

iona of an oiflciul notice hy Dr. C.
Addison, the minister of munitions,
in which attention is called to tho
fact that tho entire steed output is
under his control.

Involved Over Three Millions.
Washington, Jan. 24.-Contracts

were awarded Hadfields, Limited, for
$3,14 1,000 worth of 14-inch and 10-
inch armor-piercing shells at about
$200 apiece less than the lowest.
American bid. As these, shells are
for reserve ammunition, it is possi-
ble that no further efforts to lot con-
tracts for them will be made pending
construction of the government's
projectile factory already authorized.
Secretar) Daniels had not received
to-night ofílela 1 notice that thc Brit-
ish government had declined to per-
mit Hadfields to lill its contracts.

I will wait until I get official an-
nouncement," he said, when asked
what alternative presented itself.
The Secretary pointed out that the

department now has available il,
500,000 for a government projectile
factory, Plans are being completed
and lt bas already been determined
to locate the factory with tho armor
plant for which a site is still to be
selected. It will take about a year to
complete lt. Secretary Daniels said
that the bids from Hadfields had
lM«en received on the distinct under-
standing that there would bo no
question of tho right to deliver, re-
gardless of the war situation in Hu-
rope.

Constipation Makes Von Dull.
That draggy, listless, oppressed

feeling generally results from consti-
pation. The intestines are clogged
and the blood becomes poisoned.
Believe this condition at once with
Dr. King's Now Life Pills; this gen-
tío, non-griping laxative is quickly
effective. A dose nt bedtime will
make you feel brighter in the morn-
ing. Oct a bottle to-day at your
druggist, 2;ïc.-Adv. 'J.

Marriage nt Westminster.

(Tugaloo Tribune, 23d.)
On last. Tuesday evening, January

1 Gth, at tl o'clock, tho marriage of
Miss Hobble Simpson and Seaborn J.
Hayes, both of Westminster, was sol-
emnized at the home of the bride's
sister, Mrs. Lillian Milter. The cere-
mony was performed by Kev. ll. M.
Fallaw, of Simpsonvilte, in thc pres-
ence of relatives and close friends of
tho contracting parties.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes boarded No.
:t0 for a bridal trip to Spartanburg
and points In North Carolina. They
returned Fridi y f>rt "i x' 11 a:u|
AMVI board fi; . tho >. se bi vu h Mrs
Milter

ii iyes I» Die youngest daui-.h-
tey .. . tp ;.ij,. fl.ijuv> :.». Simpson,

il la ú tot or Vira LiU'-m Mille-.-,
Kita. it. Ü, Honen, Miss Ada Simpson,
Dr. F. T. Simpson and Q. O. Simpson.
She is a lovable young lady.

Mr. Hayes ls a fl rsl -class barber
and has been running a shop hore
sevon years, and is popular and well
liked hy all. The congratulations of
a host of friends is extended to this
happy voung couple.

Plies Cured in 6 to 1 » Days
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT tails to cure any case of Helling,
lllind, Weeding or Protruding l'iles in filo Mdflys.
The first application gives linse and Kent. 50c.

Alter Player, .Motlier Kills Children.
Hobart, Okla.. Jan. 23. Mrs. J.

W, Won nil. ttl years old, wife Of a
tanner near Mountain view, Okla.
Killed herself ¡ind three children yes-
terday, according to word reaching
in te to-day. After praying she .gave
the children a drink of cough syrup
containing poison and then swallow-
ed some of it herself.

To Help Unemployed (îuurdsmcu.
Washington. Jan. 27.-. (!nardsmon

-who return from the border to lind
their jobs filled will receive the as-
nistance of the Federal Bureau of
Immigration in obtaining other em-
ployment. Commissioner General
Caminen i has issued orders to all
officers of the service throughout the
conn I ry io do everything possible to
help unemployed guardsmen. The
plan has been approved by the War
)epat t ment.

I (ill ! ACID STOMACH,
SOC UN KSK, ll FAHTHFHN,

OAS OH INDIGESTION.

The Moment "Pnpo's Dlnpcpshi"
({earlies tho Stomach All

Distress (¡oes.

Do some foods you eat bit back-
tasto good, hui work badly; ferment
into stubborn lumps and cause a
Bick, sour, gassy stomach? Now,
.Mr. or Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this down:
Bane's Diapepsin digests everything,
leaving nothing to sour and upset
you. There never was anything so
safely quick, so certninly effective.
No difference how badly your sto-
II ach is disordered you will get hap-
py relief in flvo minutes, but what
ideases you most is that it strength-
ens and regulates your stomach so
you can eat your favorite foods with-
out fear.

Most remedies give you relief
sometimes-they are slow, but not
sure. "Pane's Diapepsin" is quick,
positive and puta your stomach in a
healthy condition co tho misery won't
como back.

You feel different as soon as
"Pane's Diapepsin" comes In con-
tact with tho stomach-distress just
vanishes-your stomach gets swoot,
no gases, no belching, no éructions
of undigested food, your head clears
and you feel fine.

(lo now, make tho best investment
you ever made, by getting a largo
fifty-cent case of Pnpe's Dlapepsin
from any drug store. You roali/.o in
ilvo minutes how needless it is to
suffer from indigestion, dyspepsia or
any stomach disorder.-Adv.

GHOKGIA RAILROADS SUND.

Cn MI i 11es of Messrs. Pli lltup nii<l
Whit« sides Pile Suits.

The following Greensboro, Qa.,
dispatch to the Atlanta Journal will
be of interest locally:

Suits against tho Louisville and
.Nashville and Atlantic Coast Line
railroads, as joint lessees of the
Georgia railroad, aggregating $150,-
000, were filed in tho city court of
Greensboro to-day by Attorneys Hill
and Adams, of Atlanta. The suits
grew out ol' the Georgia railroad
wreck near t'nion Point, October 27,
when two white men were killed.

David il. Prlntup, known as the
wealthiest engineer on the road, was
scalded to death. The suit growing
out ot' his death was brought under
tho Federal employers' liability act
by lt. F. Norris, his executor, in be-
half of the widow and four minor
children. The Printup plea is for
$100,000.
Tho snit growing out of the death

of Mr. Whiteside, the inspector killed
in tho same wreck, is for $50,000,
and was brought by Mrs. Sadie Ham-
ilton Whiteside, the widow. Loth
stilts are charged against the railroad
as negligence and that the switch
into which the train plunged was un-
locked.

(Mr. Whiteside was a brother-in-
law of Kev. W. ll. Hamilton, of Wal-
halla.)

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Heaa
Ik-cause of ils tonic anti laxative effect, LAXA-
TIVE 1IKOMO OUININli is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness uor
rinioiiK in hcael. Remember the full annie and
look for the signature of K. \V. GKOVK. 25c.

I DOLS COTTON KUTUltKH TAX.

Chairman Kitchen in Favor ol' Such
Tax on Contracts.

Washington, .lan. 25.--Democratic
members of tho House Ways and
Moats Committee have stricken out
of tho new revenue bill the provision
agreed to by tho sub-committee for
an automatic increase of the income
lax and the lowering ol' the exemp-
tions whenever it is evident that the
appropriations will exceed reve-

nues. The bill, after going to Demo-
cratic caucus, is expected to come up
again next week.

After a conference to-day with
Senator Smith, of South Carolina,
Representative neilin, of Alabama,
announced that he had urged upon
Chairman Kitchen of tho Ways and
Means Committee the inclusion in the
revenue bill ol' a tax on cotton future
contracts with the idea of producing
$2f),000,000 revenue annually. Rep-
resentative neilin said that Mr.
Kitchen had stated that he was In
favor of such a tax and that the
matter would be considered by the
committee.

Representative Mcdill and Sena-
tor Smith, at their conference, took
un renre<5P»iM*i'>ni to them hy mom
berti of Southern cotton exchanges
¡lat. cert oin speculatorts nd spinners
d cub spired to (!...:.'?.-!.s cot'on

SL.N lit A-WAt j KNFR TOWNSHIPS

District S. S. Convention-Dr. Win.
A. Drown to Ho Present.

Oconeo county Sunday school
workers are exceedingly fortunate to
secure a visit from Dr. William A.
Drown, ol' Chicago, one ol' tho into
national secretaries, who is spending
a few days in ti.is State with State
Secretary lt, I). Webb, visiting cities
ard holding coin entions. He will
bo at Seneca, along with .Mr. Webb
and Miss Agnes Ravonel, for the
Seneca-Wagoner Townships District
Convention on Saturday, afternoon
and night, February Md.

All the Sunday school workers of
the county are invited to attend this
meeting. The meeting will be hold
in the Presbyterian church. Many
of the workers from tho county
board Dr. Drown a few years ago at
tlu» State Convention at Newberry,
and they say that he is very fine. C.
F. Iletiick, président of the Oconeo
County Sunday School Association,
says: "I consider him the ll llcst Sun-
day school talker I ever beard."

Following is the program:
Afternoon Session.

(Presbyterian Church, Seneca, Sat-
urday, February Sd.)

:Í.OO Devotional services. Hy
Kev. T. Ii. Smith, Walhalla.

3.15- Story-telling for Character
Muilding. Miss Agnes Ravonel.

3.45 Toning up the Sunday
School. lt. I). Webb, Spa rta ll burg.

1.10 Matters of business.
.LIT. Tile Rights of the Child.

By Dr. Wm. A. Uro wu. Chicago.
Adjournment.

Fvenlng Session.
7.30- Devotional services. Rev.

W. H. Aull. Walhalla.
7.15 -Our Program of Service in

South Carolina. Ry R. D. Webb.
8.IO-The Now Day in Sunday

School Work in South Carolina. Dr.
Wm. \. ll row n.

Music at. both sessions led hy C. F.
Hedrick, of Walhalla.

S. C. Got« $M:*,Glß for Roads.

Washington, .lan. 25.-The De-
partment of Agriculture has announc-
ed that $143,015 has been apportion-
ed to South Carolina from thc na-
tional good roads appropriation. A
number of Southern States received
larger appropriations than South
Carolina.

In nddtion to the good roads ap-
portionments, $1.000,000 will be ap-
portioned for the development of
roads and trails within or partly
within the national forests. Tho law
provides that $15,000,000 shall bo
apportioned in the fiscal year 1019
$20,000,000 in 10 20 and $2". OOO
000 in 1921.
- .»"-

Pink Roll Worm Not Coining.
Washington, .lan. 27.- The appar-ent escape of the cotton bolt from thethreatened invasion via Mexico of the

pink boll worm, the dread cotton
scourge from the Orient, is reportedby the Department of Agriculture.

SUNDAY'S BOSTON MHRTING.

There Were «0,500 Contersioiui-
Collections Item hod 9«0,000.

Boston, Jan. 22.--'Bill Sunday to-
night closed his ten weeks'campaign
in Boston. He smashed all records
for attendance, trail-hittiná and col-
lections. .

He received four big fr^e-wlll of-
ferings to-day, totalling $51,800, ex-
clusive of offerings made la many
churches, which will not lje known
for a day or two. For several days,
also, mall contributions haye been
Hewing into tho tabernacle,'

"I have pleaded, I have Entreated,
but I cannot compel," ho shouted to-
night, as ho wound up his fourth
mooting of the day. "Until tho
Judgment Day breaks, I bid yon fare-
well."

00.600 Hit the Trail.
Sunday to-day brought the total

number of Uoston trail-hitters up to
(io,."ion. the largest number he has
ever brought down the sawdust path
in any campaign. The trail-hitters
ranged from such men as former Gov-
ernor Eugene N. Foss, who to-day
gave Hilly $1,000 at the free-will of-
fering, down through all classes of
society.

Sunday could have preached to
100,000 persons to-day if the taber-
nacle would have hold them. As
early as 0 o'clock this morning peo-
ple came to the tabernacle for the
first meeting, but the 02,000 who
gained admittance at the four meet-
ings numbered little more than half
those who were on hand eager to
get lu.

Of these, 5,106 hit the trail to-day
-the biggest day's trail-hitting Hilly
has ever known. To-night's meet-
ing established still another record
when 2,154 blt the trail--the. big-
gest bunch of trail hitters Billy has
over had in ono meeting. Thc total
attendance for the ten weeks-dur-
ing which Billy preached 133 times
-was 1,320,900.

Collections for the campaign ex-
penses stopped here when $90.436.50
was collected. This was by far tho
most expensive campaign Billy has
yet had. The campaign contributions
in Philadelphia were $57,291, in Bal-
timore $48,290.
The number of Boston trall-lillters

was 19.000 more than in Philadel-
phia meetings, and more than 37,000
than in the Baltimore campaign.

Knew Boston Wns on Square.
"The others thcVMh'l o um

would be cold," Billy s ti light.
"But I knew differently, t h.- play-
ed base ball here, and kt w tl "s-
ton always has a square leal ho
visiting club."

Sunday was neaii> oxl v ed
when he finished his lat serti ni to-
night.
Sunday started on the 12.3 [rain

to-night on a flying tn¡ to Law-
renceville, N. J., to see "Bill tr.,"
who is in school there. Pofi orröw
night he goes to Winona l-alu. ind.,
for « root before opening au eight

ii Buffalo (i&i Sun-
day.

n<r< su

ol ll."?. \'o ( 'coquet <.ai(io With
rho M po cl« B h.)t'<%V,-.U-s»U-

ip, ¡tit L ípcrálioit te\
more than that of young n< ty
Billy Sunday in an adv; nco mossagt
to the young men of Neu York,
given out yesterday th ough IS G.
Wilson, of the West Sid ? I C. A.
"The young men of t- da) *< ctn to

be on the auction blocl d .ii! he
forces ol good and evi un bidding.
lt is my hope and prayoi it tn-
drcds. yes thousands, <? V( ten
ol' New York will bo cd alize
that the only sure way to v n out is
to accept Jesus Christ as dr Sav-
iour. Christianity is man frontest
asset."

This message was read slerday
to the .men's meeting ol I \.'est
Fifty-seventh Street Brui ot the
Y. M. C. A. Mr. Sunda) sn he vas

looking forward lo a li...' b tlc
with the devil, "lt is going to be no

croquet game," he said.
Teaching the "Sunday" Workers.
New York, Jan. 23.-The second

weekly session ol' the 827 citizen-
students, who are studying to bo per-
sonal workers for Billy Sunday at
the big tabernacle during his cam-

paign hore beginning April 1, will bc
held here to-night. The corps is
composed ol' six members each from
the 200 churches in New York. They
aro studying books and charted maps
of the human soul, showing the best
point of attack and the form it should
take for any given situation they
may encounter in helping Sunday win
souls via the sawdust trail.

(irons Now Fingers.

German medical papers report a

striking innovation in surgery that
has been tried by Dr. Neuhaouser in
ooo of tho army hospitals--a new
method for growing now fingers to
replace amputated digits. Tho earlier
method was to graft a toe upon tho
amputated finger or thumb, but Dr.
Neuhaouser has successfully used a
piece of rib ns material for fingers
and thumbs, getting at the same time
a covering for thc new members in a
flap of skin taken from the breast
just outside til ti ribs.

lil Fr YOUR COHNS
OFF WITH FINGERS.

Tells How to Loosen a Tender Corn
or Callus So It Lifts Out

Without Coln.

You reckless men and women who
are pestered with corns and who
have at least once a week invited an
awful death from lockjaw ot blood
poison aro now told by a Cincinnati
authority to use a drug called free-
zone, which tho moment a few drops
are applied to any corn or callus thc
soreness is relieved and soon the en-
tire corn or callus, root and Ul, lifts
off with the fingers.

Freezone dies the moment it is ap-
plied, and simply shrivels the corn
or callus without Inflaming dr oven
irritating the surrounding tlffltie or
skin. A small bottle of fjjeezone
will cost very little at any bf the
drug stores, but will positively rid
ono's feet of every hard or soft corn
or hardened callus. If youri drug-
gist hasn't any freezone he mn get
it at any wholesale drug noise for
yon.-Adv.

IIAIHK MORE MVB »TOCK.

This Wilt Lower Cost of Living, As
We Are Short on Cuttle and Sheep.
New York, Jan. 25.-The danger

point is rapidly being attained in the
matter of an adequate meat supply
for the United States, according to a

compilation made public yesterday
bv the Foreign Trade Department of
tho National City Bank. Tho compi-
lation compares the number of food
animals available in the United
States on January I, 1017, as shown
by a recent statement of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, with the num-
ber available on January 1, 1!)07, and
shows a decline of more than 10,-
000,000 in the number of cattle other
than milch cows, and of nearly 5,-
000,OoO in the number of sheep from
1007 to 1017. Meantime the popu-
lation of Continental United States
increased 15.000,000.

Hogs, the bank said, were the only
class of food animals showing an in-
crease, the number of »wine in the
United States having been oil Janu-
ary I. 11)17, about 13,000,000 great-
er than In 1007.

"This largo decrease in the num-
ber of food animals," sSild the state-
ment, "has not, however, reduced the
value of the entire group. On the
contrary, the advance in price of
meats has greatly increased the
value of the reduced nunvher. The
Department of Agriculture ligures,
on which these compilations are
based, put the value of 40,S 10,000
cattle, other than milch cows, on
farms in the United States on Janu-
ary 1. 1917. at $1,100,002.000, while
the value of the 51.055,000 head on
January 1, 1907, was but $881,567,-
000.
"The average per head was of

milch cows in 1 007, $3«».78, and in
1917, $50.99 per hoad: all other
cattle in 1907, $17.09 per head, and
in 1917, $35.88; sheep in 1907.
$3.83 per hoad, and in 1917, $7.14,
and swine in 1007, $7.03 per head,
and at the beginning of this year,
$11.73 per head. Thus cows, 'other
cattle,' and sheep have doubled in
price per head In ten years, while
Swine show an increase of 5 0 per
cent per hoad in value in that pe-
riod."

At the same time, the bank's state-
ment pointed out that the adverse
value of horses and mules had de-
clined in recent years, in which oc-
curred the groat increase in the use
of horseless vehicles, the average per
head of horses having fallen from
$110 in 1911 to $103 In 1917, and
of mules from $120 in 1911 to $118
per head In 1917. From this, the
bank reaches the conclusion that the
automobile had apparently averted
an increase in price of draft animals
during the period in which the price
of food animals increased from 5 0 to
100 per cent.

GIRLS ! DRAW A MOIST
CLOTH THROUGH HAIR,

DOUBLE ITS BEAUTY.

T.y Phis I Hah Get« Thick, Glossy i
Wavy und Beautiful nt Once.

1 inmediate?- Yes! Certain?- .

lUat the Joy Of it Your hair be-
comes light, wnvy, fluffy, abundant
and appears as soft, lustrous and
beautiful as a young g.Ts after a
Dahderlne hair cleanse. Just try
this-moisten a cloth with a little
Danderino and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanso
the hair of dust, dirt or excessive
oil, and In just a few moments you
have doubled the beauty of your hair.
A delightful surprise awaits those
whose hair has been neglected or is
scraggy, faded, dry, brittle or thin.
Besides beautifying the hair, Dan-
derino dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and in-
vigorates tho scalp, forever stopping
itching and falling bair, but what will
please you most will bo after a few
weeks' use, when you see new hair-
fine and downy at first-yes-but
really now hair growing all over tho
scalp. If you care for pretty, soft
hair, and lots of it surely get a 25-
cent bottle of Knowlton's Danderine
from any drug store or toilet counter
and just try it.-Adv.

Anderson Woman Dies ol' Injuries.
Anderson, Jan. 2 1.-Mrs. A'liilo

Moss, aged 03 years, died at an early
hour this morning from injuries re-
ceived Into last night when she was
struck by Mr. .Valley's automobile.
She had been calling on a neighbor
and was returning to ber home just
across the street. Mr. Nalley saw

her hesitate on the curb, and, lt is
understood, glanced lip and down
thc Intersecting street and when he
looked forward again Mrs. Moss was

immediately in front of his automo-
bile. Ile applied the emergency
brakes, but the car skidded on the
asphalt pavement, striking Mrs.
Moss.

Her head fell against thc curb and
caused a concussion of the brain,
which, with the. other injuries receiv-
ed, caused her death.

She lived about two hours. Mr.
.Valley was detained by the police
and after Mrs. Moss's death he was

transferred to the county jail. Ho
is about 65 years of age and is a
well known citizen.

Mrs. Moss was the widow of the
late Ben Moss, a contractor known
throughout the Piedmont section,
who <liO(i several years ago. She
owned considerable property here.
She is survived by an adopted daugh-
ter. Mrs. Frank M. Murphy, of this
city.

Want« to Hear from Comrade«.

IOditor Keowee Courier; Will you
be so kind as to ask for three com-
rades of tho Second South Carolina
V. I., Company T, and the lieutenants
and sergeants of same, to write me
at my address below, and oblige,

John F. Hitter.
Waynesvílle, N. C.

WO INTERESTING IIOATS.

U. H. Builds Biggest War Sub in
World for Spain.

Two submarines which are inter-
esting the world at present are the
German merchant submarine
Deutschland, which is expected to ar-
rive soon in this country oil lier third
trans-Atlantic trip, and thc Isaac
Peral, the first war vessel to be built
in the United States for the Spanish
government, and the largest war sub-
marine atloat. She went from the
Fore Uiver yards at Quincy, .Mass.,
whore she was built, to New London,
Conn. The Isaac Peral took on am-
munition at New London and then
wont 150 miles to sea for target
practice for a few days. Then the
submarine will start for Spain. lt
is expected that a Spanish cruiser
will convoy her across the Atlantic.
She has a Spanish crew and is In
command of Lieut. Carranza.

Baltimore agents of the German
merchant submarine owners have
been notified to expect in this coun-
try soon not only the Deutschland,
but another merchant undersea boat
twice as big as the craft in which
Capt. Paul Koenig has paid two visits
to this country. Paul G. L. Hilken,
who is actively handling the Ameri-
can interests of the submarine com-
pany, has expressed doubt as to
which U-boat will get here first. The
Baltimore agents have been notified
that the Deutsehland and the new
giant submarine left Germany about
the same time. The advices which
reached this country, however, did
not state which left first, nor did it
mention the relative speed of tho two
submarinos. Capt. Koenig may not
command the Deutschland. To him,
it is said, has been entrusted the big
new submarine, the name of which is
unknown, and it is understood he is
piloting her under the Atlantic to
this country, lt is said Lieut. Erying,
who was on the Deutschland on her
other two voyages to this country, is
now In command of that vessel.

Half Your Living
Without Money Cost

A right or wrong start in 1917 will
mako or broak most farmers in tho
South. Wo are all facing a crisis.
This wat In Europe puts things in
such uncertainty that no man can
foresee the future with any degree of
clearness.
The sure and certain increase in

cotton acreage means lower cotton
prices next fall. Cost of all food and
grain producís ls high, so high that
no ono can afford to buy and expect
to pay out with cotton.

It's a time above all others to play
safe; to produce all possible food,
grain and forage supplies on your
own acres; to cut down the store bill.
A good piece of garden ground,

rightly planted, rightly tended and
kopt planted the year round, can bo
mudo to pay half your living. It will
nave you more money than you made
on the best five acres of cotton you
over grew!

Hastings' 1917 Seed Dook tells nil
about (he right kind of luoucy sav-
ing garden and tho vegetables to put
in it. It tolla about tho field crops aa
well and shows you the clear road Lo
real farm prosperity. It's Free. Send
for it today to H. G. HASTINGS CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.-Advt.

GUTTING HID ILL FAME HOUSES.

Names of AH Visitor« Placed on City
Itccord for Inspection.

Gold8boro, X. C., Jan. 2J.-Mayor
.lohn it. Higgins, of this city, lias
probably succeeded in ridding Golds-
boro of its very undesirable citizens
of the "red light" district, in that
most all of them have taken their de-
parture for parts unknown.

That section of the city occupied
by thc women had given the police
no end ol' trouble during the past
three months, ¡iud so numerous had
become the complaints of travelers
along the road facing the houses oc-
cupied in the district that Mayor
Higgins has inaugurated a novel plan
to remedy the trouble.
A large, powerful searchlight has

been placed in front of the houses,
and every night an officer plays its
rays upon the houses from the mo-
ment its gets dark until 1 o'clock,
when lie is relieved by another offi-
cer, who continues to operate the
searchlight till daylight.

The name of every person enter-
ing any of the houses is taken by the
officer in charge of the seadchlight,
and all who arrive in automobiles or
other vehicles, their names arc also
taken, together with the license num-
ber, before they aro allowed to enter
the house of their destination. The
names are then turned over to Mayor
Higgins, who has thom registered in
a large lodger at the city hall, where
any one desiring to learn who fre-
quents these places may do so by
calling nt the city hall and looking
over tho ledger.

Seed Catalog
for 1917, tells about the he: t

Farm and
Garden Seeds

and gives special information cs to
tho best crops to grow, both loi
profit and home usc.

Thc large increase in our l*u.«,i
ness which wc have again exp* i-
enced during the past y».ar is f e
best of evidence as to thu high
quality of

WOOD S SEEDS.
Write for catalog and prices of

Gr-^ss and Clover SGÎ'ÎÎS, Seed
Potatoes, »Seed Oats ov rvny

Farm Seeds required.
Catalog mailed free on request.

T.W.WOOD OSONS,
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va.

rX>R 41 YEARS A PRISONER,

Pomeroy (Jet« Illumine Privilège».
Convicted of Mintier at 15.

Boston, Jan. 21.-Jesse Pomeroy,
who has been for ll years lu solitary
confinement In the State prison at
Charlestown. was granted equal
privileges with other prisoners by the
State executive council to-day. Con-
victed of murder at ir», Pomeroy two
years later was locked up in a cell
lighted from a window In the pelting
so that he might not gaze on hit ''al-
low men. 'He was exercised a.tart
from other prisoners and barred, as
far as possible, from human com-
panionship. Two years ago the sen-
tence was enforced less rigorously to
accord with modern Ideas of prison
reform.

Now, at the age of 5 7 years, Pome-
roy will move into a cell where he
can see passers-by, will be allowed
to exercise with other prisoners, sit
with them at the church services and
at the prison entertainments .md
will be given such light work in the
prison shops as his somewhat en-
feebled health will permit.

Pomeroy was convicted of the bru-
tal murder of two children, following
a series of degenerate acts which bad
terrorized the South Boston and Dor-
chester districts of this city. He was
sentenced to be banged, hut because
of his youth the sentence was com-
muted to solitary imprisonment for
life. On September 7, 1870, he was
placed iii his solitary cell at the
Charles street jail.

But he did not drop out of the
public eye. Reports of sensational
attempts to escape, carried through
with patient ingenuity rarerly found
outside of fiction, became public ht
frequent intervals. His mother, un-
til lier death two years ago. never re-
laxed her efforts to secure his par-
don and was allowed to visit her .ion
regularly.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages,
and that is catarrh. Catarrh being
greatly Influenced by constitutional
conditions requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure ls
taken internally and acts through the
blood on the mucous surfnc.es of tile
system, thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease, giving the pa-
tient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in do-
ing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in thc curative powers
of Hall's Catarrh Cure that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any cuse
that it falls to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Address-

P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggists. 75c.-Adv.

Arkansas Also Dry.
Little Rock. Jan. 24.-The House

to-day passed the Senate prohibition
bill stopping the shipment of intoxi-
cating liquors Into Arkansas. The
bill also prohibits the shipment from
one point of the State to .another',
pr< rents, storage, soiviatlon ol pidens trtd looliersj koo ßrV{vtäeji ftneVi
I'K! dissolution ol rpo ri'lom: or
clubs lu violation of its provision».

Governor Brough has announced
he will sign the act, which will be-
come effective at once.

CASTO RIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

McNamara Won't Work.
San Quentin, Cal., Jan. 20.-After

17 days spent in the dungeon of t.lve
State prison here, James B. McNa-
mara, serving a life-term for his con-
fessed part in the dynamiting of the
Los Angeles Times building, contin-
ued steadfast to-day in his refusal to
work in the jute mill. Every day he
isv brought out and asked if he is
ready to work in the mill. As regu-
larly he refuses and then is led back
to the dungeon. He has been con-

lined there longer than any other
prisoner in the last live years.

THOSE AWFUL
CRAMPS

Suggestions that may save
Much Suffering

Marysville, Pa.-"For twelve years
I suffered with terrible cramps, t

would have to stay
in bed several days
every month. I
tried all kinds of
remedies and was
treated by doctors,
butmy trouble con-
tinued until one day
I read about Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and
what it had done for
others. I tried it
and now I am never

troubled with cramps and fee! like a
different woman. I cannot praiseLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound too highly and I am recommend-
ing it to my friends who suffer as I did "

-Mrs. GEORGE R. NAYLOR, BOX 72»
Marysville, Pa.
Young women who are troubled with

painful or ii regular periods., backache,
headache, drágglng-down sensations,
fainting spells or indigestion should
tako Lydia E. r¡nkha»v.'o VogètaVJo
Compouad. Thousands bava bèèi re-
stored to health by this root ; .. 1 Uoçbremedy.
Write for freo nnd helpful advice

Lydia E. Pinkbnm Medicine Co. (co: .

fidentinlL Lynn, Mass. C:;!y WTCUä
open anti read such letters.


